
GARDENERS OBJECT
TO MOVING ORDER

VICTIMS WERE
CAUGHT LIKE

RATS IN TRAP

32

TRUCKEE RIVER
PROJECT OPPOSED

Man of Varied Vocations Ap-
peals to Trustees

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•• \u25a0
\u25a0 -/'-\u25a0

• . -
[Special Dispatch to The Call];

BURLINGAME, May 7.—Town Mar-
shal f Georgef E. Jones of Burlingjame.
commonly called "the man of varied
vocations,"..: has applied to the town
board for $20 a month more 'salary for
policeman and has requested that the
municipality furnish him with offices
in the Bank of;Burlingame building.

Jones carries the burdens of the fol-
lowing-offices on his broad 1shoulders:- . ;v; v . _ ..

Tax collector,
• Pound master,

'
V \

Street sprinkler,
;, Deputy, county clerk,*\

Deputy constable,
Secretary . of the Burlingarae im-

provement iassociation, \u25a0
• .

Fireman and policeman. ,

TOWN; MARSHAL WANTS
AS POLICEMAN

Thousands Attend From 'the
Neighboring Towns

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ANDERSON, May 7.— Andetson's an-

nual rose carnival drew thousands from
neighboring towns today. Itwas ideal
weather and the celebration . was -a
marked success. A mammoth floral
parade was thc*feature of the morning.
Races and athletic contests- were held
this afternoon. The day closed with
band concerts, fireworks and a ball to-
night. D. J. Hall of Shasta county
was orator at the exercises "held atnoon after the parade. - ,

ANDERSON HOLDS ITS
ANNUALROSE CARNIVAL

Continued From Pace 29

'Many Survivors FirmlyBelieved
Halley's Comet Had Struck

the Earth

While Dining
Costa Rica Cities Killed

Mr

"Whole Families in Stricken

It is probable that a regular market
place will be built.

The have come ,to town
early in the morning and lined up^their
nvagons banked high with fruit• and
vegetables along Weber avenue be-
tween El Dorado and Hunter streets.
The erection of the new hotel, however,
has necessitated that they move and
the moving was done this morning.

The dealers found no little trouble lo-
cating the. growers whom they patron-

ize regularly, and the 100 or more ped-
dlers were highly indignant. *-

-

STOCKTON, May 7.
—

There was great

excitement in Stockton's .truck garden

market this 'morning when Policeman
Dutschke attempted to carry out the
orders of the chief of police and mayor

and move the wagons from the stands
they have occupied for 14 years, --g

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Stockton's Truck Growers Have
to Change Locations of

Fourteen Years

OIL KING'S SON SUES— Oakland, May 7.—Suit
for $1.000 for thn wreck of an automobile was
brought .today axalnut . the Oakland traction
company,, T)y John A. Bunting Jr., son of one of
the nr»t California oil klnjis. who now Hres in
Centerrille. Bunting say« that one of the com-
pany*; ears ran -Into his machine ;as it was
crossing the tracks at Thirteenth avenue and
East Fourteenth street. :

STOCKTON, May 7.—The ashes of
August Muenter • were brought from
the= Odd 'Fellows' .crematory in San
Francisco yesterday by his son, Inter-
nal Reyinue^Collector August E. Muen-ter,' and'iwsre '-buried' alongside the
grave of-: the* dead man's wife. This
was in accordance with "the wishes of
the late capitalist.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

ASHES OF CAPITALIST (
BURIED BESIDE WIFE

The Oakland promoters . ;claim the
right ,to refuse permission to fish to
any one they desire. The trout season
is just now opening and the Truckee
river-is recognized -as one of the bestplaces in the, state for. this sort of
fishing..

[Special DispatckUof he Call]? v \ \
TRUCKEE;; Ma^T^Oakland pro-

moters for-'ithe; Truckle, lumber com-
pany land' schtemeVare on*-the .ground
preparaed , to

'plat'Cthe jland adjoining
the Truckee river 'for a distance of 14
miles on' both sides.. The land is to be
spld;by;: the,.company for; summer -re-
sorts. ••!.; "./--•:•' '/-y.../\u25a0'\u25a0' ;'s .-.\u25a0..'•.'

-
;:."\u25a0.•;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ,-:; /\u25a0

The 'promoters, have tacked "up tres-
passl5l8:..?^s. all- along :the, property.
These notices and the, announcement of
the, intentions/of, the company to make
the -land a preserve^have aroused peo-
ple of this viplnlty.V/They claim that
inasmuch as- the; state through its fish
and game .commission, stocked the
stream it must remain public property
In the sense that any who wish may
fish,in it.

'

Residents ;Protest Against At'
;otempt to Close Fishing

'\u25a0:-iir to Public
:;%

SACRAMENTO, May 7.—Acting Sec-
retary of State Huntington of Wash-
ington has written the governor's office
telling the California authorities to be*
ware of a band of Hungarian swindlers'
headed by Elsie Vaucaire, who passes
herself off as Her Imperial and Royal
Highness Archduchess Marie Valeric
and who is believed to be operating
with her gang in this state.

[Special Dhpatch to The Call]
Pseudo Archduchess

Band Headed by Elsie Vaucaire

AUTHORITIES WARNED OF
HUNGARIAN SWINDLERS

PLACERVILLE. . May \7.
—

Gideon
Judd Carpenter, a prominent pioneer of
this section, died today, aged 87.

Carpenter, was active in democratic
politics and served as county clerk
and district attorney of El Dorado
county, speaker of the assembly, state
senator and railroad pommissioner.

Carpenter was a brother of Cyrus
C. Carpenter, former governor of lowa,
and. a near relative of former United
States Senator Matt Carpenter of Wis-
consin. • .

Former Speaker of Assembly
Passes Away

GIDEON J. CARPENTER
DIES IN PLACERVILLE

The court decided that half the
amount in dispute go to Raver, but a
clause be inserted giving the Clark
company a right to redeem the mort-
gage and: save.7 the. money it had
advanced.' ;-;v '\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0' s ;

Frank Willey borrowed $1,700 from
the C. W. Clark company, giving a
mortgage therefor, and made an as-
signment of his share to J. J. Raver.

SACRAMENTO, May 7.
—

The/ contest
in the estate.'of Martha E. Lyon. worth
$12,000, was',practically settled today
when -Judge .Shields decided that a
quarter.. ;bf .the estate should go to
J. j:Raver of San Francisco, jW. H..H.
Willey,'.brother, of. the deceased, some
time ago -was awarded half the estate.

gage on His Interests
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Heir of Mrs. Lyon Gave Mort-

QUARTER OF ESTATE
GOES TO COLLECTOR

STOCKTON, May 7.
—

An answer and
cross complaint has been filed by At-
torney Otto yon Detten, counsel ./or
the defendant in the divorce action of
Martha Coutrier against Nicholas J.
Coutrier. The wife alleges cruelty and
the husband denies the allegations and
is'
'
said io make sensational cross

charges...
\u0084

-.. '; •
l'.-.-;*;-Vi

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

SENSATIONAL CHARGES
MADE IN DIVORCE SUIT

'
'wll as this city and nearby tow;»s, has

\u25a0
- hfpn rocking for a month, until the
nerves of the people are thoroughly un-
Ftrung. Many of the survivors firmly

beliered that Halley's comet struck the
earth.

• Torn
The railroad line between San Jose

and Port Limon has been put out of

commission hy« the earthquake. Sec-
tions of mountains were torn loose by

the Shocks. Many miles of tracks are
burkd under tons of dirt and rock. It
\u25a0will* be several weeks, and perhaps
several months, before through traffic
It> restored. The government has issued
an appeal to all citizens for contribu-
tions for relief work.

Appeals for Aid
NEW YORK. May 7.

—
Appeals for aid

for the stricken city of Cartago, Costa
Rica, were sent out today at the request
of Dr. Juan Ulloa, the Costa Rican eon-. sul general hicre. Immediate assistance,

1' he says. wilL be urgently neededi and'
ho expresses the hope that philanthropic

•\u25a0 cally inc!ine<l Americans willrender all
possible aid.

The official information received by

ithe consul general is meager. He has
ITbeen unable thus far to give any as-
1* surance to the many callers who come
. with eager inquiries for the safety of
f reJatives or friends. Doctor Ulloa's
'own brother was in the stricken city.
"Although confidence is expressed that•

the list of dead includes no Americans,

-It is known that a number of Amer-. Jeans from the canal zone were spend-
<ling their vacations there, as well as
I'many wealthy Panama residents.
J3 Both Cartago and San Jose, 10 miles
•'distant, are favorite vacation resorts of

employed on the canal and
»all the year round an average of 30 or
-• 10 Americans can be found in Cartago.~
Diaz Gives Aid

CITY OF MEXICO. May ".—Upon re-
of the news of a disastrous earth-

«quake in Cartago, Costa Rica, Presi-
>»d.?nt Diaz instructed Minister Creel tof

•» forward at once 25.000 pesos ($12,500)

'. to the relief of the sufferers.

people. The devtistatfd territory, as

fm The last three suits are for $10.000
•"^ach and were filed by County Judge
~J. B. Griffith and Commissioners Al-
rfcert Walker and S. T. Summers, who

were attacked by the paper because
*they favored the granting of a free
•Mite by a town site company for a

house.-
T!u:=e three suits bring to $230,000

"th* total of damage milts brought
»^gainst the publishing company in less

•^than three w^-eks-as a result of its

-Three More $10,000 Actions for
Libel Are Begun

[^[Special Dispatch to The Call]
-. KLAMATH FALL£. Ore., May 7.—
-Three more damage suits have been

against the Klamath publish-
company, publishers of the new

"daily established here a month ago

"\u25a0under the name of the Klamath
•-Chronk-le. »

SLITS AGAINST KLAMATH
C PUBLISHERS PILE UP
v*•

- •

STOCKTON. May 7.—Suits for rights
of way'have been filed by the Sierra
and San Francisco power company
against J. AY. Hudson, Elizabeth M.
Shedd, the Stanislaus water company
et al. It is reported that the company
Is planning to double its system from
the mountains to the bay and, in order
to erect new towers, must secure fur-
ther rights of. way.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

POWER COMPANY A\AY •

DOUBLE BIG SYSTEM

STOCKTON. May 7.—F. G. King, a
member of the Contra Costa highway
commission, was in Stockton today
gathering data on the San Joaquin
highway system and taking pointers
for the benefit of his county. Contra

\u25a0Costa
-
expects to cal! a bond election

in July to improve 135 miles of road-
way. The amount of the issue is yet
to be determined. King called on the
San Joaquin highway commission and
was -shown 'every courtesy. \u25a0

Data in Stockton
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Commissioner King Gathers

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY
TO IMPROVE HIGHWAYS

Fifty-eight dealers throughout the
state have been violating the pure food
law, according to the report of the
health board, and their cases have been
placed in the hands of the district at-
torneys of the counties.

The state health board contended,
however, that the secretary of the na-
tional department should be a man of
medicine. . .. • ' .

SACRAMENTO. May 7.
—

The creation
of a department of health for the na-.
tion was advocated today by resolu-
tion of the state board of health.

[Special DUpalch lo The Call]

Sanitation Supervision
State Board Advocates Federal

NATIONAL DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH DESIRED

ROSEVILLE. May 7.—Bishop Grace of
the Sacramento diocese of the Catholic
church will confer the sacrament on a
class of 50 at the local. Catholic church
tomorrow. The members of the class
were examined this afternoon and every
candidate was passed for confirmation
tomorrow. Previous". to the confirma-
tion the new church is to be dedicated
at a service presided over by the bishop.
At the evening service Monsignor Capel
will preach.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Large Confirmation
Bishop Grace Will Officiate at

CLASS OF FIFTY TO
TAKE THE SACRAMENT

STOCKTON. May 7.—lt.is probable

that a joint uptown office will be es-
tablished by the Southern Pacific,
Western Pacific and Santa Fe lines.
The local patrons of the roads and the
businessmen Ingeneral have filed peti-
tions with the railroads asking that
such an accommodation be made. The
matter will be taken up by represen-
tatives of the lines at a meeting to be
held in Chicago May 20,' according ,to

information received by Secretary "J."
M. Eddy of the chamber of commerce
from H. A. Jones, freight and passen-
ger manager of the Southern Pacific.

Considered in Chicago /
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Petition From Stockton to •Be

BUSINESSMEN WANT A
JOINT RAILWAYOFFICE

••Something Different"
—

Old Taylor.
\u25a0 Tellow label. Bottled in bond.

._ STOCKTON", May 7.—The Otter Bar
_j>lacer company, organized to «nrry on'
mining- operations in Calaveras and
Tuolumne counties, has filed articles of

incorporation with tlie county clerk.
•Ftorkton willbe the principal place of
71>uslneFs and the company is incorpor-

ated for 20 years. William F. Hendsch
Copporopolis and Richard Verber and

*r>avid Wolf .of this city are the direc-
"torß. The capitalization amounts to;5i5,000.

|{Special DUpalch to The Call]

HOTTER BAR PLACER
MINERS INCORPORATE

..TJHK SAJN^iFRA^TCISCOf: CALft, SU^DAYy MA^t8, "1910.

Sacramento San Joaquin Valleys

Never Has Suefe a Remarkable
Sale of Suits Been Started In

This City Before July
\33fes^L , 500 Entirely New Women's and Misses' .High-Grade

/fX^/l Tailor Suits to Be Sold, Beginning Monday, at $16.95,

fJm^lL I$23.50; $33.50. ySilhr<DressesWorth to $35 for $13.75

\ »vfl SI flr^/t' TT'^^' most- noteworthy 'suit 'sale of the season begins here tomorrow.

\k\/ I'flUliW • Because oi unfavorable weather and trade conditions- with the man-
\\Vrf !'LJ'J I'Ujjj ufacturers in the east, many were "forced tb sell at big losses to turn

111 their stock into ready cash. Fronf several of these, we have secured

lifl y\ these amazing values. It's a purchase that demonstrates the bargain^
Mi| yj^ giving strength' as never before of this, the most famous suit house on

I
**

i^^^^w the Pacific coast. It's a purchase that we delight in advertising and in
[j y*^§i*^m selling, for it will do the store a vast amount of good. I;or we can meet

I''^f^^^^^^ every requirement, please every taste, at about half price.

jJjSAfcj^ Ever}}Good Style; Every Wanted Material; Every

I sk\ik Wl% Fashionable Color Is Represented in This Immense
I I jk\^MJ i\ an<L YerV Choice Collection of tailored Suits

ifmiP SeasonVßest $25 an^ $35 $1 feS*
UMm T^ Suits, in This Sale *"
X-it111;;; âson^ Best: $40. and $45; $OQ -50 ;

MllJlI:: '- Season's, Best $50 to $65 $O Q.50\W\ :11 Tailored Suits, in This Sale «>•>
%II iV\ Sale 6f Importers Surpliis^Sloc^

ivJa.issi Figured Silkt;MffltliB.;;af :A®M-
FANCY: figured silk mull at but 18c the yard is the headliner of one of the most important

Wash
'

Good's sales we've yet announced. These are beautiful new goods,' balance of an
; importer's stock closed out by us for' less than_ half

"
;price. There is a great variety of"fancy

figured, floral, shadow,, dotted and striped effects on white or colored grounds-r-ideal, patterns
for summer dresses and waists for either street or evening wear. Seyeral grades worth 35c,

.40c and 50c the yard: Starting Monday, special at 18c. -/
'

\u25a0

' til' .
'

Fancy -Figured Lawns and Batistes-— Dotte/i,- floral and stripe effects, for \Zf/ "

dresses aild waists. Special M0nday.. ..;..... .;...* ...;.. 7. ..7........ :.:..\'.',. i".*... jHt ,
\u25a0 . •-"--•-.-\u25a0.('" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.-•:-.-\u25a0 ... . '\u25a0.-,..,•-

Good Galateas
—Red, brown, light blue, navy blue and black stripes on white g^^k

grounds. Special Monday.. ..5........... ...... ............. .......;;........ ........>..... . «LJ| naji

. Plain White India Lirion
—Sheer, even threaded dress, waist and "underwear- A^^F*^*^material. Special Monday. ..... :\'..\.-\ ......'...:.... ..................:..';.......... /^^

.'.
--

\u25a0,/,'-\u25a0 .';-..;.- .-.\u25a0\u25a0..• -.-- •
V -A--- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ; .:.\u25a0•....-.. .;\u25a0.;\u25a0;,\u25a0.;; :\u25a0.:... \u25a0^~, . • '. . \u25a0.-.-„" ':;:-\u25a0- \u25a0.-

'\u25a0
""

\u25a0

- • \u25a0

----- -
\u25a0 . \u25a0

-•* - -
'\u25a0\u25a0.'*" \u25a0

'
"v, ;r

""'"' ''' ' '
'\u25a0\u25a0

"' '' -"' -"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' •**
\u25a0 \u25a0'

;' --'-."-"" l' '"---.\u25a0'. ".
-

\u25a032 inch Percale-r- One of; the".(best American makes— light or ;dark' figured, dot- \ n̂YAted and "striped effects. M0nday..;. ...."..... .. ''."..i/;:?.:....'.. ..^ ...*•:......^IV;;.;^.. ' ' -* U/U
"'

10c and A2M2C Gmgham f (*/?• * \u25a0S^sg*<Jt^ -t.
ican ginghams, in choice line of fancy :' pi >; aM^^ r̂m-^^rr^^^^

, stripes, checks and solid colors, at i^C

See Page 45 for Particulars

!THIS COUPON!
AND IO CENTS

0.............. ........... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i||uniiiii'iill1
'
1

when presented at the office of

Tun r*AII
*

inti call
willbe good for one

Fine Art Photogravure
22x28 Inches

LAol yfIAINvIEHeywood Hardy

Present coupon and lO.cents at either office of THE'CALL.
Main office. Market and Third streets, San Francisco.
Branch office, 1651 Fillmore street, San Francisco.
Oakland office, 468 Eleventh street (Bacon block), Oakland^

Ifpicture is to be.mailed, price willbe

16 Cents
(6 cents additional to cover cost of mailing). . '."'

Ethel Amsler. a native of Amt Leeste. Han-
! nover, Germany, aged <5l years 7 montli*

and 20 days, a member of Gennania lodge
No. 171s. K. of H.

Frienda and acquaintances ar« respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon--
day). May 0. at 2:30 p. m.. from his* late
residence. 15.". Treat avenne. near ITetita
avence. Incineratioa I.O. O. F. cemetery.

GALLAGHER—In this city. 'May 6. 1910. James
J.. beloved husband of the late Joanna Gal-
lagher, and father of Henry J. and George F.
Gallagher. Mrs. J. G. "Mansfield and Mrs. D.
O'Connell, a native of Ireland, aged JC years.

Interment (private). Hwly Cross cemetery.
Pleas* omit flowers. Remains at the parlor*
of th*» Henry J. Gallagher company. I^l4
Webster *Uee{. '

»

GORHAM—At rest. In this city. May 6. 1910.
Daniel, dearly beloved father of Waiter W..
Daniel and Stnart T. Gorham. Mrs. J. Wood,
Mrs. Grace Logan, Mrs. A. Durbrow and Mr*.
E. L. Cross, and brother of Mrs. L. Morton,
a native of New York city. aged «> years.

Friends are respectfully invitfd to attend
the funeral services today (Sunday), at 1
o'clock, at the residence of his daughter,
Mrs. A. Diirbrnw. CT.9O California street. In-
terment (private)

_
Cypress Lawn cemetery.

HICKMAN—In Sacsallto. Cal.. May 7. 1910.
Louis M.. beloved husband of Mary Hickuian,
a native of Lewes. DeL. aged T7 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services tomor-
row (Monday). May t>, 1910. at 2 o'cluck
p. m., at his late residence. Sausalito.

HUEPPEDEN— In this city. May 7. 1910.
Charles, beloved husband of August* Hu*i>-peden. brother of Oscar and Augnat H"n>-pedrn, and brother in law of Mr. and Mrs.
George KrepUn. a native of Germany, aged
42 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attPnd the funeral Tuesday. May
10. at In a. m.. from tbe parlors of Jnlius
S. Godeau. 2123 Bush street. Incineration I.O.
O. F. cemetery.

JACHOWSKI— In this city. May T. 1910. Rose,
beloved wife of l"anl Jachowski. loving mother
of Charles, Frank, Rose. Martha. Katie ami
Alfred Jachowski. .Mrs. W. A. Wllgui and
Mrs. T. P. Wall, and sister of Mrs. August
Bose and the late Anna Kavraikawxkl. a na-
ilve <»f Germany, aged. 51 year* 6 months and
ltt days.

Frienda and acquaintances are
-
respectfully

invited tc» attend tbe funeral tr>morr<»w
•
Mon-day1, May 9, at 0 a. ni., from her late resi-

dence. 3317 Army street, thence to St. An-
thony's church. Army and Folnotn »fr«*t>*.
where a totems reqnii-m Ulgb mass will be
celebrated fft>r the repose of her soul. «-om-
mencing at »:3o a. ni. Ictsmeat Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage.

LEPORI—Ia Fairfax, Cal., Ma;- 6. Iftto. AlfredI.epori, beloved son of Ernest Lepori aud IberaLepori (deceased >.
Friends and acquaintance* art- respectfully

Invited to attend tbe funernl tomorrow (Mow-
day), at O:-^ oVlork, from th«- Catholic
chnn:h. San Rafael, where mass willIk> h«"t«l.
thence to the Catholic cemetery, San Rafael.

McKAY—In this city. May 6. 1!)IO. Mnry N.
McKay, beloved mother of Fredrick and John
McKay, a native of Scotland, aged Im> years.
A member of Seven Pines circle N» C. Ladles
of the G. A. R.

Friends and acquaintances are re*i>cctfully
Invite.! to atteud the funeral today (Sunday),
May S. 191D. at 1:30.p. m.. from the mor-
tuary cliapel of the Golden Gate undertaking
cunipany. 2475 Mission srrret near Twenty-
first. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery, by
carriage.

McKISICK—In Sacramento. Cal.. Maj 7. 19H>.
Mrs. Elizabeth McKisicii. wire or tlie N:*-
L.D. MeKistcfc. and m-.thcr of Williette 8,.
Ross, Lewis. Robertson T., Donald and Tltcti-
dora McKisiek and Maueielne .latmy. a na-
tive of Tennessee, aged 6i» years and lt>
months.

The electric funeral ear will leave the ferry,
foot of iliirket street, tomorrow (Monday ».
May 9. at ll:.:o a. m., on arrival at the morn-
ing train from Sacramento. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetfry.

MEYER—In this city. May 7. 1910. Lena, dearly
beloved wife of Julius Ueyrr, and loving
mother of Mrs. Heury Koseuthal. Mrs. Junes
Watters. Mrs. Samuel Raphael and Ahe. Sam.
Ben. Jake and Mermau Moypr. a native of

J Zenipelburg. Germany, aged ~r, years and 1
month.

MORGAN—Saturday. May 7. lim>. Charles Guy
Morgau. beloved smn of Lea Morgan ami Eliza-
beth M. Morgan, and brutlu-r of Marguerite
and Irving Morgan, a native of Marysvllle,
Cal.. aged 29 years 1 month and 7 days.

ROSSBERG— In this city. May 7. 1910. Theresa,
dearly beloved daughter of Max and Amelia
Rossberg (nee Valente>. and sister. of the late
Alvln Rossberg. a native of Sau Francisco,
aged 10 months and 24 days.

SCHATT— In P.oss, Maria county. Cal., May 6.
-1910. -Maria A. Scbau. nearly beloved wife of
Mathlas Scbau. loving mother of Hazel Sehau.dearly beloved sister of Mrs. Annie Jensen.
Mrs. Louisa Krtstensen and Chris Sorenwn.
and t>eloved daughter of the late Mrs. Alitalia
Sorensea, a native of California, aged 3D
years. (San Rafael paper* please copy. 1

Friends and acquaintances are resi»^«tfnl!y
invited to attend the funeral today (Sun-
day). May S. at 1:30 o'clock, from the funeral
chapel of H. P. Petersen, 13*2

*

Devtsadero
street between Ellis and U'FarrelL Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery.

SKERRETT— In this city. May 6. 1910. T!K>ma«i
R.. beloved infant sou of Thomas and Kaunie
Skerrett. and brother of .lohi> Skerrett. a na-
tive of San Franelsvo. Cal.. aged. 1year and
9 mouths.

The funeral will take place tomorrow 1Moo-
day). May i>. 1810, ;it '.>:UO t.Vlt» k a. ni.. from
the resldenee of his parents. 833 Kulton street.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

STRAUB— In this city. May 7. 1910. Katherine.
dearly beloved wife <>f Mlohael Straub. loving
mother of Uussie Straub, and sUter of Louis.
May and the late Marie Gresel. August. Aduut
and Henry May. a native of Trysa, Germany,
aged 59 years.

STOTHARD—In this tity. May 7. lotrt. Ann
Stothard. beloved wife of Thompson- Stothard,
mother of Mrs. Charles BasrtkK, and grand-
mother of Ada Stothard, a native oj England,
aged 77 years 9 months nnd 7 dars.

SULLIVAN
—

In tho city and county almstt»>use.
May 0. 1910, Margaret Sullivan, a native of
Ireland, aged t>l years.

WATERS
—

In the city and county alnishouse.
May «. 1910, Thomas Waters, a native of
Ireland, aged 71 years.

- -
WHITE—In the city »nd county almshoose. May

7. ll>lo. Franklin White, a native of New
Hampshire, aged 72 years.

WORTH— In this city. .May 7. 1910. Lillian
Elizabeth Worth, wife of Dr. Sidney. Worth,
daughter of Sophia and the late Robert Broth-
erton. and sister of Mrs. Andrew L. Vallcati,
a native of New York.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
tbe funeral services tomorrow (Monday*.
May 9. at 1 p. m.. at St. Luke's church. Clay
street between Polk street and Van Ness ave-nue. Interment private^

CARD. OF THANKS
DEPANGHEK—We wish to expresr our

heartfelt thanks to our relatives and friends
for the floral offerings and sympathy shownus in the loss »>f our darling \u25a0 *on.

MR. and MRS. U. K. DEPANGUEB.
CARD OF THANKS

EICHHOLZ—The family of tbe late Otto
E. and Marie Elehholz herewith desire to ex-
press their heartfelt thanks to the many
frienda, and especially the officers and mem-
bers of San Francisco Frauea Verein. who ex-
pressed r« many evidences of their heartfelt
and comforting sympathy, and neantiful Coral
offerings, during the sail hours of our be-,

KAI'PERT— We wUit tn express our mrwt
heartfelt thanks to Mission I<»!ce No. 10. Od.
11. S., for the great houor. Butchers* union
No. 1 and our many relatives . and frienda
for their kind sympathy and the many btan-
tlful'floral offerings, during our late betraTe-
tnent through the lost* of ,-» Invlns husband
and devoted father ami brother.

MRS. LAURA KAIPEKT and Family
LOUISE ERBE. Sebmalknolden. Germany.

CARD OF THANKS
MCCARTHY

—
W* desire to extend our mos»

heartfelt thanks to the many friend* who*fgenerous floral offerings and kind sympathy
consoled ns in our groat sorrow In the losi
of our de.arly beloved son. brother and nephew.
We thank the officers and members of the
Bricklayers' union for the kiud sympathy
shown our dear son. brother and nephew. We
also wish to extend our thanks to the officer*
and members of Willopl trtb* No. 13H nf the
Order of 11*1 Men. MRS. M. MCCARTHY.mr. j. McCarthy,

johnny McCarthy.

DAVID
*

MeCARTHV
w. h. McCarthy."

CARD OF THANKS
WEHMOLLER

—
Ihereby express my most

heartfelt thank* to the many friends who m>
kindly extended their sympathy and floral

"offerings In my late bereavement In the loss
of my mother. MRS. LIZZIEMILLER.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
for .'V.':

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWIL.I,FURXTSH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, 'EHBALMING
SHROUD AND GLOTH COVERED CASKEf

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Main offices—2l23 Bush. gt.. "West 2<5©9 atut

SS 404
a
3.

kUa 8t* n**E 17tb> °»*lln(i-pS^
Branches

—
805 Montgomery a».. Ph Temn vuttand 527 South fWS* rt..' LoV A^Ke,32B^Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hlr«!
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL B. C. IRVINE. HE-
TIRED—Detroit, May 7.—Lieuteuant Cotonel
Ilobert Crumble IrYine. V. S. A.. rt-tlreU.
died at his home here today of heart disease.
He. was born at St. John, N. 8.. in 1851.. (was appointed to the army by President Hayes
and .distinsnlalied^ himself in a campaign
against the Indian uprisln; in IS£O-Sl.

-»~ ; ;—;;
—; :—:

—
i
—;

_—- —
*-

| \u25a0 Marriage Licenses I-•-—-———: z—
—

*-
The following marriage licenses were issued in

San ,Francisco Saturday. May 7, 1910:'-
ALJ,EN—STEVENS— Benjamin F. Allen. CR. lUt-

erslde, and Ann E. Sterens. Hi. Woodside.
ANDERSEN—NIELSEN—Marios H. Andersen.

SO. and Inger M. L. Nielsen, 30. both of 17C6
Market st. •' ~

BARKHAUSEN—FERRIS—I>Sui3
*

Barkhansen,
44, S»n Francisco, and Elizabeth Ferris. 21,
New York' city.

BAYLISS—MARKS—Jame* E.- Bayliss, 21, 834
Jones st.. and Estelle F, Marks, 18, 1903
Golden. Gate aye.

ELLIOTT—WILLIAMS—L*Roy Elliott,22, 2647. Mission St., and Emlie M. Williams, IS, 1279
.O'Farrell st.

LEE— ROWSON^-Frank J. Lee, 24. and Harriet
tG.'Rowson. 21. both of 1247 Laguna st.

MAUKUS—feIEBA—Jaka Markus, 28, and Sofla
Slera, 28,- both of 103 Noe st.

PENNY—YLITALO—WiIIiam Penny. 2S. 249
=';SteusrfBt.. and Fiina Yiitalo. 27, 2041 How

-
; ard st. " >

POPE— ABREGO—Edwin A. Pope. 32. 140 Ellis
St., and ElTira M. Abrego, 2S, 1046 Mason st.

PL'TZ—McGUlßE— Arniand Putz. 43. Presidio,
and Edythe- S._ MeGuire. 33, Xdama Basin,
New York.

'

ROBB—COATES— Lon H. R"bb. 22! Girard.Kan., and Charlotte E. Coates, 18, 2111 Union
street.

SCOT!'— CESENA—Robert L. Scott. 42. and Era
AL ("escna, «T>. both of 19 Mnple court.

Birth, marriage and death notices Kent by mall
will not be inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication "offices and be indorsed
with the name and residence of iiensons author-
ized to hare the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply,to the announcement of the event
are published once In this column free.of charge.________

CLARK—InFresno. Cal., April20. 1910. to the
wife of J. W. Clark, a daughter.

CONDROTTE— In this city. May 5. 1910, to the
A wife of L. J. Condrotte, a son.
CORKERY— ApriI.21. 1910, to the wife of John- F. Corkery (nee Hamann), a daughter.
DEMPSEY— In this city. May 3, 1910. to the
• 'wife of Joseph M. Dempscy, a daughter.
GOLLY—In Berkeley, Cal.. May 6, 1910, to the

wife of E. V. Golly, a son.
INGRIM—InStockton, Cal.. May 2. 1910, to the

wife of > Elmer A. Ingrini (formerly Lottie:Haas), a son.
KLIJNG-rln thU city. April 29, 1910. to the

wife of Otto J. F. Klung. a son.
TRAGANEE—In this city. May 4. 1910, to the

wife of -Leo. Traganee (nee Mehlwitz), a
daughter.

WREDEN— In Petaluma. Cal., May 2. 1910, to
the wife of William P. Wrcden, a son. *

ZECHER— In this city. .May 2. 1911), to the wife
of L. Frederick Zecher, a son.

MARRIAGES
PETERSEN— JENSEN— In this elty. May 6.

l!)10. by the Hey. J. Fuendeling, Emll Peter-
sen of Mount Games, Mariposa county, Cal.,

.aud Agnes Jensen of Council Bluff*, la.
SCHULZ—CARLYON—In this city. May 4,1910,

by the ReT. Elbert R. Dille. Christian Fred-
rick Scluilz and Elizabeth Jaxte Carlyon. both
of Santa Rosa, Cal.1

DEATHS
Alrarez. Carmellta. 16 McKisick. Mrs. E «>
Armstrong. Harriott

—
Meyer, Lena ! 75

Beatty. Callie ...— Morgan. Chas. G..._y
Crelghtou. Chas...(>2 Rossbenr, Theresa .. —
Curley. Francis J.. 40 Schati. Maria A 30
Davis, Sellna .43 Skerrett. Thos. R... 1
Decker, Wm. G 31 Stothard. Ann 77
Droit. Thomas C..T>4 Straub. Katherine ..59
Dnrand, Marguerite 79 Sullivan. Margaret ..Rl
Dwyer, Johanna ..50 Waters, Thomas ....71
Eden. Albert .7... 61 White, Franklin ... 72
Gallaclier. James J. SJS Worth, Lillian E...

—
Gorham. Daniel ...\u25a069|
Hickman. Louis M. 77 IDepanghcr (Card)
Hueppeden, Charles 42 Elehholz (Card*
Jachowski, Rose 3l|Kanpert (Card)
l.eporl, Alfred ... —

IMcCarthy (Card)
McKay, Alary N..9G |Wehmolier (Card)

ALVABEZ—in this city, May 5, 1910. Carmel-
ita. dearly beloved daughter of Gabriela and
the late Antonio Alvarez, loving sister of An-
tone. Leo, Sarlna and Mrs. William Ayres,
and beloved niece of Mrs. G. Z. Atatorre. a na-*

j tive of San Francisco, Cal., aged 16 years. 1
month and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day), May 9, «t 0:13 a. m., from her late resi-
dence, t>_o Carolina street. Potrero, thence to
St. Paul's church, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her sool,
'commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy
: Cross cemetery. ,
ARMSTRONG—In this city. May 6, 1910. Har-

riott W. Armstrong, beloved wife of W. W.
Armstrong, and sister of .Mrs. Julian McAl-
lister. Thomas F. Trenor and tbe late Alicia
Trenor. a native of New York. (New York and
Plttsbnrg papers please copy.)

\u25a01 The funeral services will take place to-
day (Sunday), May S,.at 12:30 o'clock p. m.,
at her late residence. ,1536 Green street. In-
cineration (private), I.O. O. F. cemetery.

BEATTY—In Santa Barbara. Cal.. May 6. 1910.
Callie, beloved wife of Harry W. Beatty.
mother of Gladys. "Audrey, Clifton and Callie
Beatty. daughter of Mrs. N. C. Geitry. and
sister of Mrs. A.B. Atwater and MrO George
Stewart.

CBEIGHTON— At rest, in Berkeley, May C,
1910, Charles, dearly beloved husband of Hen-

irictta Crelghton. devoted father of Mrs. Au-
gust E. Koch, Mrs. Walter L. Parkes and
Ralph L. Crelghton, and beloved grandfather
of Edna Parkes and Clifford Creigbton. and
eon of the late Ferdinand and Jane Creighton,

-a native of Ohio, aged 62 years 11 months
and 12 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe funeral today (Sun-
day). May 8. at 1:30 p. m.. from the chapel

\u25a0of Monahan & Co.. 2039 Mission street between-
Nineteenth and Twentieth. Interment Mount
IOlivet cemetery, by carriage.

CURLEY—In this city. May 0. 1910. Francis
.Joseph. Curley,- dearly beloved husband of
Laura Ann Curley. beloved sob of the late
Patrick and Mary Curley. and beloved brother
of Mrs. Mary J. Ansbro and James T. Cur-
ley, a native of San Francisco. Cal.. aged. 40 years and '\u25a0 19 days. (Meudocino City -pa-
pers please copy.)

Friend* and . acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Mon-
day). May 9, at 8:80 o'clock a. m., from his. late residence, 157'Capp stfeet. thence to St.

.Charles Borromeo's church, corner of Eight-
eenth and Shotwcll streets. .where a requiem
mass will be celebrated for the repose of
his houl, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

DAVIS—In this city. May «, 1910. Sellna. be-
loved wife of Frederick S. Davis, -mother of
Joe Davis, and daughter of Mrs. Ussette Dtnk-
elspiel. a native of New York . city, aged
43 years. . - .. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited- to • attend the funeral today (San-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from li'*r late real-

vdence, 2973 Clay street. Interment (private).
Home of Peace cemetery, by 11:30 train from
Third and Townsend streets.

DROIT-ijn thla city. May 7, 1910. Thomas C.• Drolt, beloved .husband, of Addle, and father
;of George. Bud. Clareifce- and Marietta Drolt..Mrs. W. J. Uynes ami Mrs. F. L. Eames, a. native of St. Louis. Ma. aged 54 years 5

months and 9 days.
.Notice .of funeral herea fter.

DECKER—In this city. May 6. 1910. William G.
beloved son of William 11. and Sarah Decker!and brother of Adaline Decker. Mrs. L.H.Wlegel and Lenora Decker, a native of Cali-
fornia, aged .11 years and 16 days, a member
of the Plumbers. Gas Utters* and Steam Fit-
ters' union iNo. 242.

Friends are respectfully ,Invited to attendthe funeral services today. (Sunday). May8,.1910, at 2 o'clock p. m.. acme nome of
the Richmond Funeral Directors. 525 Sixthavenue between Point Loboa avenne and Cle-
ment street. Incineratioa Odd Fellows' ceme-tery.

DTJRAND—In this city. May "7. 1910
'
Mar-griwrite Dnrand. beloved sister of Mrs. J PCleu, and beloved annt of Mrs. A. Fuaenot*

Marc Durand and Mathllde Durand of Loa•Angeles.- Mi*s
-

-Lncle 'Durand. \u25a0 Mrs. EstelleBessot of Denenore.
-

France: Panl Dnrand of
Paris. Mrs. E. Legallet and .Pan! Cleu of. Frnitvale and Mrs. C. O'Brien, ana tive ofLoraine,-France, aged 79 years 0 months and

:17 days^ .- .
I'Friends' and acquaintances are respectfully

Vinvited to-attend the -funeral services Tues-day. May 10. at 1 o'clock. p. in., at her lateresidence, 1804 Bush street, thence to the'
S French church Notre Dame dcs Victotrea for
.*;services/ Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by-

automobiles.
- . \u25a0

DWYER— in Oakland. Cal.. May! 7. 1910-. at. 'Providence hospital, Johanna Dwyer of Point
Richmond, beloved wife of the late Michael

'\u25a0 Dwyer, and loving•_\u25a0 mother 'of ,Mrs. Agnes
\u25a0 Kenna, Mrs.'. James . Gerran

"
and

-
Margaret

Brandon and \u25a0; Edward •Dwyer." a native -of
:County Kerry,* Ireland., aged 50 .years. •
\ The \u25a0 funeral' will take place-. Tuesday, at> 8:30 o'clock a. m., from the residence of herdaughter." Mrs. J. J. Gerran. 338 Alvarado;

street, .thence t<i St. James church, where^a
C;' requiem -high .mass will be celebrated for the

\u25a0; repose of^her soul; -commencing -at, 9 o'clock'
a.;m." Interment Holy- Cross cemetery.

EDEN—In this. city.-May 7. 1910,' Albert, be-•
\u25a0 loved:'father; of Albert 0., Harold'K. and For-
rest C. Eden, Mrs.-Blanche Pistonl and Mrs.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
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HMUTUAIi BANK BtTII-DIXG,||a
*Wi 704 Market Street, .. ™*

Rooms 611-612. Take elevator.


